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10 MORE IHN  
FROM COUNTY 
GOING TO ARMY

The Eastland County Selective 
Service Board at Kastland has is
sued the following announcement;

The following listed men have 
had their army examination at 
Abilene, and are back home on a 
14 day furlough. These men are 
to report back to the local board 
on August 7th, at 1:00 p. m. to 
be sent to the reception center at 
Camp Wolters, Texas.

Jesus Gonsalex, Hanger; Leland 
Eugene Rone, Rt. 2 Gorman; 
Thomas Jefferson Strother, Kt. 2 
Rising Star; Edwin Woodrow Car- 
isle, Kt. 3 Cisco; Ralph Truett 
Fox, Kt. 2, Ranger; Levi Uelyeu. 
Rt 1 Gorman; Gerald Weldon 
Parks. Kt. 4 Cisco; Thomas Glenn 
Caudle, Box 1192, Cisco; Nelson 
Coleman I.arkin, Rt. 1 Rising 
Star; Charlie P Welty, Transfer
red for induction from Ellis coun
ty, Ennis.

At the same time the above se
lectees had their Army examina
tion, three selectees who hud 
qualified for officers' training 
school, were also sent to Abilene 
and forwarded on to the Recep
tion Center, as they did not ask 
fo r  the furlough. The three nam
ed selectees are as follows;

Charles Victor Manes, Eastland, 
Glenn Howard West, Ranger, 
Charles Curtiss Rutherford, Ris
ing Star.

In the future farewell cere
monies will not be arranged at 
the time selectee* are sent for 
their army exemainution but af
ter they return for their fur
lough o f 14 days. Farewell cere
monies will be arranged when 
they have been ordered to report 
for departure to the reception 
enter as all men in such groups 

have been accepted for military 
service and ordered to active 
duty.
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Sadler Seeking A 
Ruling on Status

AUSTIN — First Lieutenant 
Jerry Sadler today formally re
quested Attorney General Gerald 
C. Mann fur a ruling on his eligi
bility to continue to hold the civil 
office o f State Railroad Commis
sioner since his entry into mili
tary service.

RED ARMY SMASHES NAZI 
ARMORED ATTACK IN ONE 

SECTOR OF DON FRONT
♦ Russians A ppear To Be Gaining Strength, Though Naxis 

Claim Continued Advances Toward Oil Section O f The 
j Caucasus. Peril To Caucasus Not Lessened, HoweverRising Star Youth 

Reported Missing.
Is Believed Alive R * . * . 0 n  V.n io !l. _____  M usicians M and s

President States
Two potent defenders of democracy, the U. S. Lockheed “  lightning” and England’* “ Spitfire,”  meet at Lockheed 
Air Terminal, Burbank, Calif. The "Spitfire”  is generall y credited with saving England in the historic Battle of 
Britain. The twin-tailed “ Lightning1’ has been calledThe w orld’s fastest plane.

Cargo Plane Plan 
Has Approval Of 
Production Board
WASHINGTON. D. C:— Henry 

J. Kiser, West Coast ship builder, 
today told a Senate Military A f
fair* *i-1i committee that War Pro 
duc’.ion P-oaH Cluiiman Donald 
M Nrtson had iuiuctd him of 
“ full «upp<»tt" for Ilia plan to 
build a f ’eet of 6,000 caigo-cJH- 
ryir-g •.•rph-n'** a* a menr.- of 
beating .hr submarine menace.

'W U a t * lfo u  B u y  T O iU t

W A I 1 B O N D S
★  ★

"Kamerad”  was the cry of sur
render of the Boche troops during 
.World War I at the sight of advanc
ing Yankee soldiers with fixed bayo
nets. The bayonet is a vital weapon 
in band-to-hand fighting and every 
American Infantryman must have, 
one. The bayonet costs $5 end the' 
scabbard $1.10 each.

SABOTEURS 
ARE DENIED 

CIVIL TRIAL
Bjr Unit(d PrMI

WASHINGTON. D. C„ July 31 
— The United State* Supreme 
Court wan unanimous, today, in 
upholding President Roosevelt’* 
authority to order trial o f eight 
alleged Naxi saboteurs before a 
special military commission, in
stead of before a civil court.

The court revealed its decision 
in a brief, but far-reaching percur- 
iam opinion which held that the 
charge* involved were such a* to 
permit the military trial. The 
charges against the eight sabo
teurs, seven o f whom appealed to 
tlyw supreme court for right to trial 
before civil courts, was described 
as sabotage.

Inferentially the court also up
held President Roosevelt’s procla
mation denying to saboteurs any 
any other persons who enter the 
country for the purpose o f damag
ing this country's war efforts, the 
rights o f habeas corpus.

There Are No Military Roads In U. S. 
Brigadier-General Fleming States

91st Grand Jury 
Adjourns After •
Returning Six Bills

Londoning

An Experimental 
■ House Is Being 
Completed At TSCW

DENTON —  An experimental 
house, nearing completion on the 
campus of Texas State College for 
Women, may be an indication of 
how the Texas family in the low- 
medium income group can rent or 
buy an adequate house.

It is expected to show how—  
after the war is over—*  family 
with an income o f $1000 to $2000 
can rent or buy without paying too 
much and how a landlord will find 
it possible to build, rent, and keep 
in repair an adequate house for a 
family with an income o f $1200.

A cooperative project by stu
dents of TSCW and Texas A. & M. 
College, this semi-prefabricated 
house used materials available in 
any small-town lumberyard and 
could be built by any local contrac
tor. The house is built on a float
ing concrete slab to make a stable 
building on clay land, and is so 
arranged that it may be enlarged 
simply by moving out sections o f 
the wall without iosing any of the 
material. It is designed for a fam
ily of three or four.

Art students are building furni
ture of plywood, doing nothing 
the average person caniSt do with 
hammer, saw, chisel and screwdriv
er.

A bulletin on the entire project 
to be issued in . the fall is being 
planned by A. & M. College.

W* need nvfilion* or tfiese weapons 
lor our rapidly growing army. You 
can help pay for them with your 
purchase of War Bonds and Stamp*. 
A f t  War Stamp will bay on# baya- 
aat. So invest at least tan per
cent of your income In War Bonda 
every payday aad baceaaa a mam- 
bar of th# patrlotle "Tan Percent 
p it* ." V. S. Trttturj

Corporal Taking
Hi* Job Seriously

CAM I’ WOLTERS, Tex. <U»—  
Acting Corp. John Easthum takes 
his work as charge o f quarter* 
seriously.

While making bed check he 
came across an empty bunk, pull
ed out his pencil, and started writ
ing down the occupant's name, 
then stoppe^, and turned crimson.

The name was Acting Corp. 
John Eastham.

The larger part of the deer and 
wild turkey found in Texas are 
in the eastern half of the Edwards 
Plateau of Southwest Texas.

The grand jury' for the June 
term o f the Mist district court 
which has been in recess for som.< 
days, was recalled Wednesday 
and adjourned Thursday after
noon.

The body's report to Judge 
Geo- L. Davenport stated that 
they had been in session 4 days, 
examined 38 witnesses and return
ed 6 true bills.

Raymond Maxon of Houston, 
and Jessie Gomes of Louisiana, 
charged by complaint with forc
ibly abducting an Eaatland coun
ty girl, were not indicted by the 
grand jury, officers stated. The 
same source o f  information, how
ever, said that Maxon and Gom
es had entered pleas of guilty in 
the case and that the matter 
would be heard in the county 
court.

Wanda Myrick Is 
• Adjudged 1942 

Gold Star Girl
Wanda Myrick, o f the Alameda 

4-H girls club was chosen as East 
land County 4-H Star Girl for 
1042 in judging which took place 
Wednesday, July 20. Wanda is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Myrick of the Alameda commun
ity. She is bedroom and yard dem
onstrator for her club, and has 
worked on improving her bedroom 
and yard-

Other contestants which placed 
were:

Bobby Nell Spurlin of Olden 
Club, 2nd; Johnnie Lee Broom of 
Gormon High Club, 3rd; Nieta 
Putty of the Desdemona Club, 
4th; Lillian Ruth Sudderth of 
Bullock Club, 5th; Wanda Myrick 
will be awarded a gold star pin by 
the 4-H fund of A. A M. College.

A committee composed o f Mrs. 
T. E., Robertson, council chair
man, Mrs. Thad Henderson, chair
man o f the education committee 
of the home demonstration coun
cil and two club girls: Helen Dem
psey o f the Bullock Club, who was 
Gold Stai girl in 1940, and Inm 
Timmons o f the Kokomo Club, 
Gold Star girl o f 1941, were jud
ges for the selection of the Kast
land County Gold Star Girl.

Only Nine Firms 
Went Bankrupt - 

During the Month
AUSTIN, Tex. — Only nine 

firms met their financial Water
loo in June, as compared writh IS 
in May and 16 in June, 1941 Un
iversity o f  Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research records reveal.

Commercial failures have been 
considerably smaller in number 
this year than last, only 92 oc- 
curing during the first half of 
1942 as compared with 103 during 
the first six months o f 1941.

Total liabilities of the June 
failures amounted to $180,000, 
compared with $227,000 in May 
and $106,000 in June, 1941.

“ A great many people have the 
idea that the strategic network 
o f ' highway! is a system of mili
tary roads separate from the or
dinary highway syatem o f the na
tion. It is nothing o f the sort,”  
Brigadier-General Philip B. Flem
ing said in a recent statement.

"There are 'no military roads' 
jn the United States, nor have 
there been since the days o f the 
Indian wars,”  said General Flem
ing. “ The strategic net work is 
simply that part of the nation's 
highway system which the Wur 
Department has designated as 
post important for military im
provements. The chief deficiencies 
that are now being remedied are 
bridges too weak or two narrow 
to permit free movement o f troop 
columns that include heavy tanks. 
Some reconstruction of narrow 
winding aectlons is being improv
ed, but this work is strictly limi
ted to absolute necessity.

“ Much of the wide spread mis
understanding of the nature of 
the federal aid highway program 
springs from the letters ‘U.S”  
on the route markers of inter
state highways. The fumiliar 
shield device was adopted, on the 
suggestion o f the American Assic- 
iation o f State Highway Officials 
in order to simplify interstate 
motor travel It signifies to the 
motorist that he is using a route 
that he can follow across at least 
one state line without having to 
stop to consult his maps to find 
a new number. Actually, it sig
nifies nothing more- It would be 
a mistake to assume that all of 
the mileage of U. S.-numbered 
highways has been improved 
through the use o f federal aid 
funds; it would be no less a mis
take to assume that all, or even 
most, o f the highways on which 
federal aid funds have been spent 
are designated by U. S. numbers.

“ Since Pearl Harbor, highway 
building and maintenance have 
had ttg be sharply curtailed. With 
a few notable exceptions the Pub
lic Roads Administration, through 
which the Federal Works Agency 
carries on its federal aid highway 
programs, is concentrating on 
providing access roads o f military, 
naval or wartime, industrial con
centration, and on remedying crit
ical deficiencies in the strategic 
network,” continued the General. 
“ Average length of these access 
roads is only about three miles. 
Those which do not form pait 
o f  the primary or secondary sys
tems o f the states in which they 
are located are being wholly fin
anced from funds made available 
by the Defense Highway Act of 
1941. Those that are part of the 
state systems are financed from 
regular federal aid funds, except 
that the Government bears 76 per 
cent of the coat instead o f the 
customary 50 per cent.”

RISING STAR, July 31.— Bob 
Evans o f this city, whose son, Ar > 
Hold, was officially reported mis- , 
aing in action by the War De
partment a few weeks ago, ha* 
returned from San Antonio where 
he personally talked with a "bud
dy”  o f  his son's who was also on 
the ill-fated U. S. S. Perry that 
sank after being hit by a Jananese 
torpedo.

The "buddy”  told Evans that 
he knew his son and knew that he 
did not go down with the ship us 
he was among the engine crew 
that was blown clear o f the sink
ing vessel by the explosion, and 
feel* sure that he saw young 
Evans in the water after the ex
plosion.

Sam Logan, Evan's buddy, wa< j 
rescued after the Perry was tor
pedoed.

The elder Evans has peni
tently clung to tite belief that his 
son will yet be found alive, ani 
his belief, he says was strength
ened by his talk with the San An
tonio youth

NEW \ ORK.—  J .n.cx t'. 1'et-
nl.o ............ . o f the A r.- '<--.o
Federation .o f  Musicans, today 
by his order that will stop 140,- 
000 un.on musicians at midnight 
from making any more phono
graph records or radio transcrip
tions for commercial use.

He said las’  night that he had 
not answered Elmer Davi.-. direc
tor of the Office o f Information, 
who had appealed to him to re
scind his order, “ as a patriotic 
duty."

By U qIunS rr**Mi

The Red Army smashed a .Nazi 
I armored ram attack battering to

ld and threw the 
oss the lower Don 
r hector today but 
ci a 112-mile train 
arid railroad CCS*

warn staling 
enemy back acr 
River in anothe 
the Axia claim*

Edward R. Stettiniun, If. S. lend- 
lease administrator, in pictured in 
London, where he is conferring 
with Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill.

Colored Baptist 
To Hold District 
Meet Is Eastland

. THE WEATHEJt
West Texas — Continued warm 

tliis afternoon and (gnight.

Th# Firet Baptist church of 
Kastland (C ol), o f which Rev. A. 
L. Dunn ia paator will entertain 
the West Texas Raptist District 
association in Eastland August 11 
to 16.

Monday, August 10, there will 
be u special pre-opening program 
consisting of addresses, good sink
ing, etc.. Special seats will be ar
ranged for white folk* and every
one ia cordially invited.

Olden Baptists 
Begin Two Weeks 

Revival Sunday
A revival meeting opening at 

the Baptist) church in Olden Sun
day will run through Sunday Aug
ust 16, it was announced today 
by Rev. H. D. Christian, the pas
tor.

Service* will be conducted twice 
daily at 10:00 a. m- and 8:30 p 
m.

The pastor, who recently came 
to the church from Carbon where 
he had served 3 years as pastor, 
will do the preaching. The singing 
and other music will be in charge 
o f E. Otis Allen, Evangelistic 
singer.

Plans have been made for a 
real old-fashioned religious reviv
al and the public ia cordially in
vited to come and have a part in 
the services.

Girls’ Annual 
Encampment In 
Eastland Aug, 6-7

The annual 4-H girls encamp
ment for Eastland County will bo 
held at the Eastland city park 
August 6 and 7. Registration will 
begin Thursday afternoon about 
3:00 o'clock and the encampment 
will continue until Friday after 
noon.

The encampment will be atten
ded by the members from the 13 
4-H clubs in the county and their 
parents. The girls will spend the 
night at the park, using the Am
erican l.eglon club house for 
sleeping

The program will include swim 
ming, game*, contest* o f various 
kinds, moonlight hike, and a cand
lelighting ceremony.
I 1ms Timmons of Kokomo, gold 
star winner o f 1941 will be pre
sented with the Gold Star pin.

Grid Clinic Will 
Be Held 

At Hardin-Simmons
Monday

Hollywood Writer • 
Gets Eye Opener 

At Texas A & M
COLLEGE STATION. T«x. 

Norman Reilly Raine. Hollywood 
film writer had been many plac
es and had seen many things, but 
it remained for the Texas Aggie 
cadet corps to give him an eye- 
epening reception here Thursday 
evening—-and now Raine. who 
anil write the Texas A. & M mo
tion picture, knows how it feels 
to be welcomed to Aggieland.

Cadet Colonel Waltpr Card- 
j well and Yell Leader Chuck Chal- 

little recep-
Over 300 footba! coaches wPl 

gather in Abilene next Monday *
for th* tenth annual Texas H.gfc mers cooked up the

tion for Raine when it was aeiin

toward the 
ter* o f the Caucasus.

Heavy Russian rounlei-attacks 
were reported by Moscow.

The German attacks were repul
sed with heavy loses in eight da>s 
o f fighting southwest o f Kietgkaya 
which lies? only 70 miles northwest 
o f Stalingrad, and l*aer dispatches 
reported that the Red Army had 
battered its way back at rosy the 
Don in another vital sector, prob
ably 125 miles southwest o f Stal
ingrad. Thug the Russians appear
ed to be gaining strength and 
turning back the most powerful 

signed to close in 
rom both sides and 
Aim> in the Don

Axi- attacks c 
on Stalingrad 
tiap the Red
river bend. 

These sucec how-
ever, didl"not lessen the peril to
the Russ iain Caucasu$ and there
was no indication that the Axis
offensive toward the Volga and the
Caspian Sea had ln*en definitely
stopped.

In Egypt, Nazi pi which pre-
viously had attack*d the Cairo air-

School Coaches Association grid ,
at Hardin-Sim-1 ascertained that he wouldclinic to be held 

mon* University.
The coaching school, called the 

"world's largest", is drawing two 
o f the nation's beat mentor* aa in
structors— Frank Leahy of Notre 
Dame, and Wallace Butts of the 
University of Georgia.

Highlight of the week ia the 
All-Star game (First football 
game in 19421 at the Abilene 
High School stadium Saturday 
night, August 8, in which the best 
senior players from North Texas 
school* meet the South Texas! 
rtand-outs.

The teams will be made up o 
such stars as Gene Hill and Troy 
Stewart of the State Champion 
Wichita Falla Cyotes; Bill Black
burn, Sunset (DallasI ; Jack 
White. Paria; Roland Nabors. Lub
bock; Grady Brown, Masonic 
Home; Lewis Holder, Dallas 
Woodrow Wilson; Felto Prewitt, 
Corsicana, Burrell Cq)lins, Ama
rillo; Gua Gallagher, Brocket. ; 
ridge; Marion Flanagan. Sweet
water; Loam Weems. Nacog
doches; Wayne Burnitt, Tyler; 
Wayland Hill and Ed Heap. 
Temple; Jack Allison, Austin;) 
Peyton Sparks, Ysleta; Steve 
Lobue, Jeff Davis (Houston); 
Tom Collins, Abilene, and many ' 
others.

arrive Thursday evening
When the train pulled into the 

station, the platform was crowd
ed by 5000 yelling Aggies and the 
famous A. & M. band. The cadet 
corps put on a typical welcome 
such as is received by the A. &M. 
football team when it returns 
from a game.

There were yells, speeches, the 
familiar strains o f “ Recall”  the 
Aggie fight song by the band and

drome made a raid last night on 
Alexandria.

There was only patrol action 
ar.d aerial fighting on El Alamein 
desert front. ,

In Far East, Japanese airplanes 
raided four pointy in northern Au-s- 
tralian zone in attacks that indi
cated increasing offensive .men
tions.

In China. Japanese failed again 
to break through screen o f Allied 
fighter planes over Hengyung, in
Hunan Province.

Cement Stockpile 
Shows A Decrease

.AUSTIN, Tex. —  Despite boosted
5000 lusty voices, and then a ’ production, demand for cement 
triumphal march down oak-lined 1 from Texas plants in June forced 
college streets to the Aggieland
Inn, with Raine accorded the hon
or o f marching at the head o f the 
procession.

"Hollywood could learn some
thing about welcomes from the 
Texas Aggies,”  Raine proudly 
beamed when tjte shouting and 
tumult subsided. “ Nothing like 
this ever happened to me, and l 
appreciate it.”  ,

One company alone has 1,750 
research men hard at work in 16 
laboratories hunting for biggi ri 
and better ways o f blasting the 
Axis.

heavy withdrawals from stocks on 
hand, a report of the University o f  
Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search indicates.

Production last month totaled 
1,045,000 barrels, up 29.7 per 
cent over June a year ago and 3 
per cent above the May, 1941, out
put, but shipments o f 1,321,000 
barrels required a drain o f  45.2 
per cent from stocks that were on 
hand a month earlier.

Plants in this state have turned 
out 5.713,000 barrels during the 
first six months of 1942, a gain 
o f 27.8 per cent over the first m* 
months of 1941.

Buckets For Blues

Brothers Had To 
Have Introduction
GAINESVILLE, Tex. d'.R)

Two brothers had to be introduc
ed to each other when they recent
ly met here for the first time in 
42 years.

Gordon Williams came to visit 
his brother. Oscar on his first trip 
from his home iji Lebanon, 1 enn., 
since 1900.

Dog Ju*t Delights
In Hitch Hiking

HOUSTON, Tex. d'.P> —  Mrs. 
Elia McCormick'* toy fox terrier. 
Pee Wee, dotes on begging motor
ists for automobile rides.

But she begged one too many 
the other day, for she was taken 
away- and has not come back.

Filipiao Army Unit Organised
CAMP SAN LUIS OBISPO. C*1. 

d'.Fl— The first Filipino army bat
talion in the United State* has 
been formed here, with Capt. Tirao 
G. Fajardo as executive officer. 
The unit has been designed to o f
fer native Filipinos their own 
fightinf group.

George Adams give* Yale football captain. Spencer Mosley, 
bucket shower as Elis swelter through broHng practice session at New
Haven.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, (tending or reputation 
•f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of thin paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f  lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication

Entered as eecond-laes matter at the post office at Eastland. Texas 
onder Act o f March 3, 1879.

Has your pay been increased by at least 15 per cent since 
Jan. 1. 1941? If not. apparently it is the will of the W ar 
Labor Board that you should have such a raise.

Nobody who gets four for an answer when he adds two 
to two, believes that everybody can have a 15 per cent 
raise without forcing prices through the ceilings which 
Leon Henderson is trying so hard to maintain.

What o f that? If the cost o f living goes up another 15 
per cent, the War Labor Board will give you another 15 
per cent pay raise.
I Of course, your wages always lag in such a game of econ
omic follow-the-lcader. Prices go up. then wages are ad
justed. then prices go up. then w ages are adjusted, then—  

Then what? Then we have inflation, which New Dealers 
and Old Dealers agree might be fatal to the American way 
o f life. Since this is almost the only thing on which New 
Dealers and Old Dealers ever have agreed, it seems reason
able to assume that inflation really is something to be 
avoided

NewStuderETER F.DSON
NBA Service Washington C om spsadau r

LTONOM K ALLY speaking, and from the point cot view of the 
average citisen. the coming winter is going to be the aotylest this 

country has experienced since Vslley Forge.
Being a prophet of gloom is not nice work, though it,is,easy to get 

in these days of disaster. But this winter outlook 
is no secret, long-range weather forecast that m il'' .*

It is hard fact that has

It seems to us that the anti-inflationists in Washington 
ought to get together President Rhosevelt has said :

“Our standard o f living will have to come down."
The War Labor Board says its 44-cent a day award to 

Little Steci employes is designed to protect “ their estab- 
liahed peacetime standards.”

You figure that one out. Who is determining this na
tion’s anti-inflation policy— President Roosevelt, or the 
W ar Labor Board be appointed? If it is the VVLB, then 
why ?

The argument seems to be between those who favor the 
virtual freezing of wages and those ugio favor “ stabiliza
tion.”  The 12-letter word apparently means freezing modi
fied by an allowance to those who are definitely under
privileged in their pay checks.

be kept from the enemy 
to be faced.

Pr e Adminwtrut r I eon Henderson . ailed the 
tune for ihi* situation in-fore the Small Busincs- ajdRAl
iV.m r *'o* >f -he H' <■ hti: man i* Wright |H |D k
I’ .trr tn ■ >* TVtrk ..n.i T. x Ao . - d i g  to Mender- |
-  it ’ he pr. f t  •- ;>e:ik in March, and
'urn  here on smaller pr : • - t-e anticipated by ■ ■  • j f  1
business as a whole.

T i l d e  no  i t . , .  -,h. : f * ." « !>  «-n '.be r iie lve*  B
r  1W a* mer. hnr.t- are ». ;i:ng fn-m inventory. But
With 1 1 . five or « X m. rtm- sh triage- will tn general
-e.me 13 add.ti.in.i. ;«• l.ao'v wi tie under
rationing. If the necessary snti-inflsllon-measures
are taken, wages mdy be under control, though n o ;- Rdsga
necgbtertlr.froaen. And small business w B be up
agsiaat it. right to the point of being forced out of business.
'T'HE sffect of the various limitation' orders issued by the War Pro- 

duct inn Board have been felt principally by manufactures, and 
many of them have been able tn get war orders.or to keep going 
somehow. Bo far, all the worrying hae been done about the 185,000
manufacturers. 189.000 of lh em *_____________ )
are usually considered small. The 1 . . . .  . „  ... . . . .
two principal metal limitations' an<l h0**" All will be hit even-
orders, the second issued only altually by labbr and transportation 
few day* ago, cut off raw maferl- shortages and the rationing pro- 
el* for the manufacture of some grams. But by and large they'll 
800 items. Included in this sec- get by. Where the pioch will hit 
ond list were such insignificant hardest Is nn the specialty store* 
items as perfume atomizers, book —dealers who have built up a 
ends, cigaret lighters, compacts Clientele In one principal item, 
door stop*, finger bowls, fclly For instance, the 33.000,auto deal- 
mold*. letter openers, match box- ers and the 728,000 filling stations, 
es. mop wringers, necktie rafcks For them, this war Is anything but 
pen holders, and wastebaskets. i fun. and the service establish-

Gradually, therefore, the war's ments will take it on the chin, 
effects will be trickling down be- ; The question is whether all 
low the manufacturing level, and these little businesses should be 
when they do the reel small htsi- saved, or should be permitted to 
nesses wfll begin to feel it some- gn down the drain pipe as casual- 
thing awful Small business isn’t ties of war. Mr. Henderson Still

Certainly the Little Steel award is not “ stabilization,”  | 
BiRce it went to one of the hijrheat-paid strata of labor.

The award jrave to 157.000 employes of BetKIehem, In-j 
land. Republic and Youngeto* n a 44-cent a day raise. In- > 
evitable and quite properly, the CIO asks the same a l - . 
lbwanc*- for half a million who do the same work for U. S. 
Steel and miscellaneous independents.
' ( There seems to be no fair reason why employes o f Ford. 
Chrvaler. General Motors, all now seeking raises, should be 
dented their 15 per cent increment.

If they get theirs, hou about you and us and everybody 
rise? Aren’t we workinir for a livinif too? Haven't our liv
ing costs gone up 15 per cent?

What a swell time we're going to have, if the VVLB lia* 
its way from now on !

and happy about the whole thing!
, j ' | • *

"They also serve who only stand and
* * # J

wait” is cold comfort for the American 
woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit

i /
and love for her country make her look 
with longing eyes toward the battlefront 
where her brother, husband, son - or 
sweetheart is stationeld.

Solving the problems o f n«W stu
dent* at Texas State College -for
Women is the Job-of-Senior* £van' * • • < ’
Adams (top) of'DalU s and Abbie 
Rutledge of Alice. Mis* Adam* is 
president and". Mjss Rutledge is 
vice-president of thy Student Ad
visory Council, composed o f repre
sentative student* from each cob 
lege department. ’ !

Appoint Mother As 
, New Life Guard

STRATEGIC ISLAND
11 Musical 

composition.
11 Organ of 

vision. >
M Look a t
20 Miser
22 AraMe * 

fab br). '
21 Vagrant.
28 Antitoxin.
27 Eat stray.
28 Flow back.
30 Scold
32 Unhappy.
34 Tum.
37 ftaven. ,
38 Unemployed. I
40 Either
41 Cereal grain.
42 I ts ------ la as'

big as Texas.*
44 Performs.
48 Lighted.
47 Residue.
48 Suitable.
SO Doeirine.
52 Unit

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours at the Red Cross, her production 
work at a factory bench, her job as Air
- s > a 1 • ' '
Raid Warden or seller of W ar Bonds, 
she carries a little white ration book in 

badge of an American house-

PHII.AtiEI.FHlX, P«? U ’ Pl — 
One o f the last' male ‘ citadels 
ha* been crashed ' ' ' '  '

• ' 4 ■ 4 *
The . lifeguard,: before the war 

an American institution synony
mous with strong mrn and John
ny Weismuller physique*. Is now 
a, ledy, In Cheltenham I township. 
And not .only a lady, but <> .mother 
nrf tjuae children. 1 I , i

Mr*. Mkrje Anderson jrnsdu*;* 
appointed' fie»d ig e . .guard .fol- 
o f a teacher’s college.' ha* been 
owing completion of R ed ' £ros- 
life.saving course*. Along with b e r 
safety duties, Mrs. Andersd*’ will 
organixe water sport competition 
for children.

THE PAYO FF
BY HARRY GRAYROV , 4

___  NBA Service Sport* Editor *V I
YORK.—Pennsylvania is now completely surrounded by < 

A race tracks—New York, Delaware. Maryland. West Virginia. I 
Ohio, and finally New Jersey. ‘ ,|

"What sucker* we are," remarked a Philadelphian who rdwcrfwj ' 
with us from the Camden opening. "We con^ipute tp the tgxf* • 
of a half dozen states— furnish a good share ol their play. I guess r 
they want to keep Pennsylvania clean andjilce." 1

The shore line train which runs right through the parking lot.' 
does not serve the new Garden State Park, four mile* out of - 
Camden. Special busses are out You can ride a taxicab- from ' 
Camden, but not from Philadelphia.

The last of many obstruction* was a tertiftc thunderstorm. | 
But alt this did not prevent 31.882 people from charging the j 
windows for a chance to lose their money.
IT  was additional proof of the old adages, “O ne the people a ' 

good race track and thay will find their owp way,?; krai "The J 
shortest distance to-a race.track is a bet-ling.- - . , ?  I.

The customers didn’t get there in parachutes -While many l  
walked mile*, you only had to look at the spadhtit'psrlting lots 

l for the bulk of the answer. More atringeht gg* rim$njng m af 
lessen the number of automobile* at tracks. tH*t 1 doubt Iftat R 
will reduce attendance perceptible, Play intf torSesl Is, s meritil. 
disease and it s in the country's blood * '» t  i.y ; ' , '  i |

Garden Cite wiw »  bit ribappointad in its rublfW hSndle.fot tl»e- 
curtain-raiser -85S9.S41. but thi? will pick UD Wltn ctqw *  ki j 
.-ome and the schooling ,uf -the men at tne wihd#ia*. . . . 4 . t 'b
J ’ AROEN C jT t i*. a» fine and> modern ,pjshtf ** jro’o wotlld care j 

Id *ee with every, possible corven.enr-e'fir the sucker* h i  
caht BUS) even though' new*, nf It has to'be lulged By mrrier • 
pigeon there T*ing dd'dltect wire commlmlcatissw •

Eugene Mori pietnre*q0e hesrf of the group of Vineland. N. J ,  ; 
Italian* who put the *2 000.000 plant over despite hell and high ; 
water plus the added headache of religious, newspaper add busi- • 
ne;s opposition, savs he would tear it down bit by bit if he thought 
il would i*lp the war effort.

We!?, they could always wager on the pigeons, 
but would they provide the mm ale that race track people claim 

UU4**« dv? 4

Cotirtaag i d s  41 Peculiar. 
Twill ad doth. 43 Attempt.
Owe who IT 45 Wing.
Jfttt racov » y  48 Mormdin dye. 
(slang). 48 Operatic air.
Tears fabbr.). 51 Booty,
One wbn beg* 54 Exists. ^  
On account of 55 Storm, 
fabbr ). 58 Dig up
Prophet. 58 Domesticated
Increase 59 Middle (law). 
Anger VERTICAL
M A m L  1 Written form

of mister.
2 Devoured
2 Parts of a 

week.
4 Part
5 One who 

acquires.
8 Rugged
7 Small bed.
I Malayan 

USsdy.
• Male sheep 

14 Place.

her purse
wife who is re-arranging her menus to 
include less sugar, conserving gasoline

*■ \ s > -
by w&lkirtg instead of riding and stands 
ready to accept- with a cheerful smile 
any other restrictions that are necessary 
to bripg Victory. Hats off to the lady-r-

i . . ,. > 8 V
she’s in the Army now! .. . v!

i ; ■

For l»tM t war developments on the
' * ' r * * x.

home and fighting front*, read the adt 
and aYtiole* in your Home newspaper—

u k , l ,'' • ’ .L.* V ■ . . J 7  ̂ • ■■ J

m n « i» g f .t  rif«8l4M

|<3 HJ
II

n

[E 3 p e e
P g U

L 0 5 J 2  o a  
4 a - - iA  »j

t i ’j j a a a n a c
arear* :
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Rgulations For Hunting In Texas
This Season Are Now Outlined

Student Is President 
O f Religious Council •  SERIAL STORY

SPORTING BLOOD
AUSTIN, Tex. —  Regulations 

governing hunting of white-wing
ed doves, mourning doves, water- 
fowl, geese and coot in Texas 
were clarified today by the Ex
ecutive Secretaiy o f the Game De
partment upon receipt of official 
copies o f the Federal regulations, 
which often conflict with State 
law, pertaining to hunting soni'1 
of these species.

The Legislature as long ago " r 
1!)83 gave the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission authority to 
to make laws concerning ducks, 
geese and coot conform to Fed- 
n al regulations. The commission 
ut its regular quarterly meeting 
July 17 assented to the recently 

| issued Federal waterfowl regula- 
| lion- and so there will be no con- 
! flirts in laws regarding these 

species this year, it was pointeJ 
, out.
> Hut conflicts exist in the dove 
| laws, the Executive Secretai y 

said, principally because the 
j Game Commission has no leg is

lative authority to reconcile them.
The white-winged dove o p e n  

-ea»on this year, according t o 
Federal regulations, will be Sept
ember lti to 25, inclusive, thus on 

I the suiface giving hunters 10 da>j 
| of white-winged shooting. It is a 

fact, however, tie Executive Sec
retary said, that virtually all 
white-winged doves in Texas con- 

I centrate each seuson in Webb,

B Y  HARRY HARRISON K R O LL

couldn't run. The boy friend, 
however, escaped by running up 
the dark stair- and ppt coming to 
her rescue when the police nabbed 
her. The name was Sarah Kiker, 
and she worked part time at the 
munitions plant.

That was the jumbled story of 
an eye-witness. Sarah Kiker now 
was in jail. She declined to 
divulge the Identity of her friend.

T H E  S T O R Y ,  H u n t e r  H eat ,  n l a  
M i n a f f M  Hi-ulih.t Mtrirklnnd Hnl- 
lard'N f a r m ,  la » i a p r r l r d  o f  
I n t u i t e d  la ( h r  r o b h r r y  ami m u r 
d e r  o f  a  t>aak artarnKt-r, i h m u g h  
hla p r o l r r i l u a  o f  Ballard** 
patrt l  sun, J u n io r .  H u n t e r  fou n d  
J u n i o r  I j l n *  u n r o n a r i o u *  bra ldr  
a  n a te h r !  « <>n thi h inu 9I7.<MM». tli«- 
a a o u n l  t a k e n  f r o m  (h r  n i raarn -  
m+r. H u a l r r  b ad  put  ( h r  k o y  to  
bed . d U c u r r r r d  b m ( d a y  tbat  
J u n io r  b a d  a o t  b r r n  d r u n k ,  but 
ahot  a a d  aerloual jr  t t o u a d r d .

I l u a t r r  b i d r a  the  m u n r y ,  n e x t  
d a y  flnda It | o a r  f r o m  a a a f e  to  
w b l r b  o n ly  h e  k a e t r  tke  r o m b l n n -  
t ion .  T h e  t lrea  o f  bla r a r  m a t r b  
th e  t r a c k *  o f  tke  “ d e a th  e a r "  
w b l r b  J u a l o r  d r o v e  and r raah rd  
on  the  e a ta t « .  and  w h ic h  l l u n t r r  
la hiding;. R a t  th e  a h r r l f f  e x a m 
i n e*  H u n t e r -  t ire* ,  find* th e r e  U 
a o  dua t  on  them .

and haul the car out He could use 
the big truck. Where he would se
crete the car was another question.North /one S. •

iNoiiii
lone  is ................ .. of Voakunl. It-.- Fr '*  .Ajg.
ry. Lynn Garza, Kent, Stonewall,
Haskell, Throckmorton, Young, W B
I’alo I’lnlo. 1’ai ker, Johnson. Ellis, TSSTr M'
Kaufman San /ainlt. Rains, Hop 
kins, Erpnklin and Red River' g
Counties and all Counties no.-th ‘ E 'BP JJMB;.;
o f the Counties named.) ^

South Zone September lb to ' # 2
(Jetober inclusive. (South
includes remainder of State m f
the exception of Culberson and J a h -
Hudspeth Counties, which hrve no j ■ 
open season on doves ) 1 ‘

DUCKS. GEESE, COOT ___
Open season— November 2 t> - >

January 10, both days inclusive wjth Ruhy Guthr
Shooting hours -sunrise to »un- , ^  Henior „„  pr,.,jdent

M’ Rag L im it-1 0  a da-. Possess-' l0uncil religious 
ion limited to 20. includintr not ** 1« xa> State Co ***** t«i 
more than six singly or in the ,g  sponsors early-morning i 
gregate o f redheads end huffle- servicos eaeh Sunday in 
heads, not more than one wood Chapel-in-the-Woods. Th 
duck.

Coot— 25 a day or in possess
ion.

Geese— Two in a day but in 
addition to (niter geese four bice 
geese may be taken. If only blue 
geese arc taken, six may be tak
en in one day. Possession is lim
ited to two day's legal kill.

Warning— Not more than one 
Hay’s limit o f  ducks and or geese 
may be possessed on opening day.

Ducks, geese and coot may he 
possessed for only 30 days after 
the close of the season.

I JED was gone when Hunter re- 
turned to the house He asked 

Warwick, "Where did Miss Bella

"To town, sir, I believe.’*
A sudden question, which over

shadowed all the others, popped 
into Hunter's mind. Red standing 
there ruminating, making what 
amounted to an alibi for her 
brother. She named all present at 
the party except herself.

Hunter decided, "One thing 
seems sure. Red didn t know, 
couldn’t vouch in her own mind, 
that Junior wasn’t mixed in the 
stick-up, the killing. She suspects. 
She is afraid. She is beginning 
to be convinced that I am mixed 
in it, deeper than any one believes. 
But because she was not with the 
gang she can’t know for sure, and 
has no way so fai for finding out. 
Am I stupidly slipping a noose 
around my own neck?’ ’

Hunter got the paper and read 
the fairly meager details. A girl 
and her boy friend were on their 
way home from the neighborhood 
picture show not far from the river 
front about midnight. This region 
of town was of fairly ill repute. 
Old frame houses, sorry little 
corner stores, dark stairways 
where d a n g e r o u s  characters 
lurked. The couple heard cries, 
shouts, a string of oaths, and some 
pistol shots. They darted into a 
dark doorway. A young man with 
hat drawn low over his face 
walked and ran past. He had 
something under his arm. Later 
it proved to be the leather bag 
with the money. Or that was the 
supposition. Another young man, 
in tails and silk hat, came along. 
He had a gun. He was running 
pretty fast after the young man 
ahead. He shouted, "Hey, stick 
'em up!” It all happened so fast 
the couple hardly knew just how 
the details came. Anyway, there 
seemed to be two more people 
Men. They just appeared From 
nowhere, it would seem. The shots 
came fast now. When the girl 
screamed her boy friend clapped 
his hand to her mouth, telling her 
to keep it shut. They didn’t want 
to get mixed in what was going 
on. So the rest of the doings were 
blurred. She didn't see the two 
again Tne man in tail* after 
shooting once seemed to have dis
appeared She could hear run
ning steps. The echoes jumped 
up and down in the cobbled 
street. Then the police showed up 
and by that time the bank mes
senger. as he later proved tr» be, 
w t*  lying in the middle at the 
nai® w street, shot. Ti e b ig wa> 
gone. The girl and her boy friend

TIUNTER went down to the barn. I I
hud to get Junior’s car out, but 
what, he would do with it after
ward he could hardly think. He 
could put it temporarily here in 
the burn. He got out the heavy 
truck, some chains, and made 
ready for the wrecking job

He ate supper Tji^re wa* * 
small dining room attached to the 
servants' quarters for his use By 
ttie time he was ready to attack 

| the job in the woods cars bearing 
the guests were arriving Hunter 
went out and stood in the shadows, 
so slashing headbeams would not 
readily show him watching The 
crowd was quiet. They entered 
the house without much tulk and 
no laughter at all. Red didn't 
seem to be about. It struck Hun
ter with an ominous portent that 
he might be included in the topics 
to be discussed: for there was no 
question their purpose was with 
Junior.

Hunter went through the shrub
bery and shadows around the west 
side of the mansion. Here the 
low-branched magnolia trees made 
the dark into ink. He crept up to 
the window, open to the bland 

1
Hankins Tempi*. the McDcega!
girls, Mrs. Ballard's brother, Neal 
Frazier; the Ghtbarto twins. Red 
and her fiance were not present 

• rung against the 
mantle, finishing a cigaret. He 
crushed it out in an ash tray. He 
was a short but powerful man A 
bachelor hurrying into his late 30s, 
with a pretty watermelon belly, 
he nevertheless I .ad a bulldog fare 
and pugilistic build. He occupied 
the advantage of being the oldest 
member of this rather cultish 
group that made sportsmanship 
their battle cry.

“ I'll wager you the real culprit 
is not far" from where we are." he 
said. “All of you read the Kiker 
girl's story in the afternoon paper 
Without going into details at this 
moment, but speaking from some 
inside dope, which in turn is mad/ 
i f many small things. I’m will 

ilj£ to lay odds on tjie killer’s be
in g  right here. I mean on this

THE PACK GATHERS
CHAPTER VI

gHERIFF ANDERSON folded his 
camera and dropped it back in

the car seaV He continued to eye 
Hunter in a way the farm manager 
did not like He murmia-ed under 
his breath, “ Dm»mmmm,” took out 
a small notebook and wrote things 
down. Without being so at all he 
acted in a most disagreeable man
ner. He repeated the name, "Hun- 
tee Dent ” He asked. “And your 
official title is farm manager, that 
it?” Hunter nodded. The two men 
drove off. Hunter and Red faced 
eaeh other.

The afternoon was declining. 
Hunter had a strange sense of 
time, as if not hours but weeks and 
months had elapsed since all this 
began. Red dropped on the bottom 
step of the stairs. She talked as it 
to herself. “ It couldn't have been 
Junior’* car. It could not have 
been Junior. He was in town last 
night—yes. He cam* back gome 
time in the night, that’s true. But 
he was witti some of the gang 
every minute. With Hankins Tem
ple, with the Ghibartos, with the 
twins, with Neal, Bill—it couldn't 
have been Junior—” She became 
aware of Hunter's eyes closely 
upon her. Startled out of thinking 
out loud, she rose. "I guess I'd 
better be going, Hunter."

She moved toward the house. 
With a gt owing uneasiness that he 
was shielding Junior at the dan
gerous expense of himself. Hunter 
returned to the woods. He had said 
his key was the only one to the 
old chain-and-lock. That was net 
true. There were two keys and 
Junior had the other. He reached 
Ihe wrecked car. He could not go 
on lying too long about as big an 
exhibit as the automobile When 
night came he must get in here

! A  single poster may show th* ceiling pric*s for a group 
of rotated item*-*such.as dentifrices. The list should be 
located noar th* pladl’ where the merchandise is sold 
and should bo printed in letters large enough to be 
doarfy readable from th* point of purchase.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
Governor Parries 

Autograph Request

AUSTIN H P' - Gov. Coke R. 
Stevenson neatly repleid to an at
tempt to get his autograph. The 
autograph wa> requested by a lit
tle NYA girl, who sent htr picture 
The governor returned it unauto
graphed with a request for the 
autograph o f the little mis*.

Coincident Grendperenthood
BUTTON WILLOW, Cal. H'P> — 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lewi* became 
grandparent* twice in the same 
ila.v recently. A girl baby was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis, the 
former a aon: and tchov baby was 
born to Mr ami Mr*. Robert Lath
am, the latter a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewi*.

Th< largest airplane propeller 
type in the world has been design
ed by an airplane manufacturer 
for installation on a new flying 
boat of the United States Na-v.

IN B R A Z I L *
A  PU1M&US THAT fa SOW S' 
ON D E A D  T R E E S  EMITS 
A  LIGHT SO BRIGHT THAT 
YOU C AN  R E A D  A  BOOK 

9 V  IT A T  N IGH T.

iTn Me • ontinued

retr'TiBTiuw* for 1 exas this year, 
after all conflict* have been iron
ed out, were announced by the 
Game Department a* follows: 

D O V E S
Daily Bag Limit— 10 a day o f

W h i n  w a l k i n g  ON A
HIGHWAY, TNE LEFT SIDE IS THE
R i g h t  s i d e ,  a n o  t h e  r i g h t

SIDE I f  THE SCJ/C/0J?,
Sm ys ©. A . ROE,

CatiTWfa

ALLEY OPP

> b u  A
GAME VARDENi

A KILLED? WHATHELLO, fOLKS
HOW5 Fl3HiN*i

THIS BADGE? I ’M 
A -DEPUTT SHERIFF. 
THERE’S A KILLER 
^  LOOSE—NAME'S 
m  RED R.'O&R.

DOES HE LOOK 
-— LI KE?

Btions Wan*

tan I Hi IT Ml* mvici INC T a »IC u 1 ,AT OH

RED RYDER HARM AN
J aps  w e r e  s u r e
E, RiGOtW UP THIS 
t u p  With a  p o w e r  
. DIESEL ENGINE.../  
SWJ  PRETTY f

V  AH. WERE S A F E j1
r  THEV RE AMERICAN 
80%  AM  I s ' ----------s ,

& WERE / fO W D O T H  
WOT ( KNOW WE'R 

{JAPS/ \ NOT ? THIS
V  J i  A  JA P BO*N--- AIW1 IT?

THEV SURE 
'ARE...BUT WHVS 
THAT DOPE WAVIN' A  
JAP FLAG? DKA SUP
POSE HE THINKS 

l THAT'LL SCARE 
k .  US OFF ? A

.  / OH,OH? \  
Y  I DON’T Y 
f  LIKE THIS. > 
COMING RIGHT 
, AT US, T O O J

One business man tells another— wen it to m e s  ly> I :»»<Iirs* O ffice  H elp: 
looking for a Business O pportunily; Po.-.ilion* W a n t e d ; or Capital lo  

Invest?— our Classified Columns arc yeur best m ed iu m . Vbc co il  is 

small’ results arc usually IM M EDIATE!F r e c k l e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s HAMLIN

I f  you  mailed a
AT FOUR.

1 J jy c K , it{» o n  its
s. A V  D O W N  T H E  -  . 
M O U N T A IN  IN TM E ” , 

j J  T R U C K . B Y  N O W  J \

Can l  send
A TELEG R A M  
FROM HERE?

Yes — J ust 
f il l  o u r  ONE 

O F t h e  b l a n k s .
/  AND L  CAN

p h o n e  t h e
M ESSAGE TO 
 ̂ GORMAN / Z L

k e e p  t h e  k e y  o p e n  —
L IS T E N  IN . AND WRITE D O W N  

E V E R Y T H I N G  HE S A Y S  !
Ne v e r , m in d—-I'l l
PHONE MY PARTY 
D I R E C T '  ITU . SAVE 

TIME / w _____
I  W AS  

AFRAID 
IT WOULD 

B F /

READ THE CLASSIFIED
You may find your path to success, in one of these columns. W a n t Ads 
a re  the modern, efficient way to get whet you want when y o u  w a n t itl

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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Don’t Gamble on the Future—
ig n o r in g  con om ic  rule* an d  n a t u r a l  la w s ,  fo r  this  is fa lae  

philosophy that  can  on ly  lead  one to d isa pp o in tm e n t  and  fa il*  
ure  1*1 la ter  y e a rs .  A  good ru le  to fo l low  is to begin  e a r l y  l iv ing  
within  one a m ean s ,  buy only  the n ecess i t ies  o f  li fe , and  invest  
w ise ly .  W e re co m m e n d  home ow n e rs h ip  as  a s a fe  inve stm en t  
a n y  time. S e e  us to d a y  fo r  b a r g a in  hom es on ea sy  term s.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
| Abstract* —  Insurance — Real Estate — Rentals

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News of

First Methodist Church
J. Daniel Barron, Editor Eastland, Texas

How to Display Ceiling Prices PERSONALS

F I R S T  S E R V I C E

Th fiisl worshij service, held
. \, o'clock, vs ill explore how 

p;et the must out of our re* 
,,i.. The Junior Church Chou 

■ m, ., number So far
summer our sanctuary has 
comfortable. You will find 

service to be 
be helpful to 
l w,»u miss you miss and ai * 
d When you are present you 
and an helpful. No oth' 
merits our presence more.

| Patents are invited to visit the de* 
paitment* of their children due-1 

, ng the f allowing periods th is1 
] (Friday morning I : Beginner* 9 : - 1
j 00-9:30; Primary 9:80-10; Junior 
I 10:10-10:80; Intermediate 10:80- \ 
j 11 The Vursery may be visited. 
I any hour T his plan, rather than > 

helpful. You [a  general assembly for the school | 
the service, j ami the public, was thought to be j 

more practical.

I ittlc (Henna and Gail Kilgore
| of Itrownwnod are guests in thr 

home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor. Mrs. J. P. j 

j Kilgore, the former Miss Loraine 
Taylor, was in a Brownwood hos
pital for tonsillec'omy earlier this 
week. ’

Miss Lillian Coldwell left Fri
day morning for a week's vaca
tion on the Lulf coast.

SI (O N I) SERVICE
1 ht ;*cond service, held at 

tight o < ock, n il continue the 
ttuiii 1 •! tub.cal characters. “ Noun 

a.uc .it a Good Man'' is 
iject. You will find th's 
ervice rewarding You re- 
me in the twilight. Your 
■ w ill add much to tile 

of our fellowship
Q U A R T E R L Y  C O N F E R E N C E

In as much as we did not have 
out third quarterly conference at 
which time the delegate and the 
reserve delegate to the annual 
conference are elected, it is nec- 
trsaiv to take about five minutes 
after the service Sunday morning 
for an adjournment session of in*- 
quart'tly conference to attend to 
this official item.
W A R  B O N D S

This is the last 
in July on which to

day (Friday) 
purchase war

J U N I O R  C H O IR
The Junior Church Choir h a d ,1 

27 in robe* Sunday morning in j 
the worship service. It will meet 
at 10 Saturday moining for re-j 
hear**! on a -pedal number to 
be given next Sunday. Let none! 
be absent. This is important. A 1 
picnic is planned for this choir.

J U V E N I L E  C H O I R
The beginners choir will meet j 

at*9:30 Saturday morning. Their 
robes will soon be ready, we 
hope, and this choir of our little I 

| penpU will have a place in ihv 
church.

M Y  F

The Methodist Youth Fellow- 
| ship will meet on the parsonage 
j lawn at nine Sunday evening, fol- 
i lowing the vesper «ervice at the | 

church. It is good to see several |
I of our youth hi the vesper service 

and we trust we - 1 1 * 1 1  see all of 
| them there this Sunday.

The great live oak near Lamar
Akansns County, Is frequently 
referred to as the largest tree in 
Texas. Its trunk two feet ari^-e 
crown roots has a cireum fet^ijo
o f 29 feet, six inches. Maximum 
spread of limbs is 102 feet. It *.* 
known as the l-amar Oak and 
nlso as the Taylor Oak, from 
General Zachary Taylor who 
camped under it during the Mex
ican War.

TryOur Want Ad*

Miss Lila Anne Love, who has 
been visiting friends in Fort 
Worth, has returned home.

E. P. Crawford, Cisco insurance 
man, was a business visitor ill the
city today,

H. B. Reed, retired farmer and 
one of Kustlund county’s pioneers, 
was an Eastland visitor today. M*

I Reed came to Eastland county in | 
1888 from his native state o f Mis-J 
sissippi.

bond: 
B Fi
the i 
have

/oul

W E D N E S D A Y  P L A Y
The youth are permitted to play 

we shall I on t*1* parsonage lawn on Wcd- 
rablv if "esday evenings. Their activitie- 

r part of the national • »  unplanned. informal. SoH- 
billion dollars for the directed. Twenty-three o f them 

dropped in for the occasion last 
Wednesday evening-

i for thi» month. Mr. Cyrus 
x»st, director o f  the salts for 
uunty, report* that 
to pick up con^tl 

tach o i  
o f  one
h. If you ponsibiy can. bu.« 
or some more bonds toda>

A single poster may show the ceiling prices for a group 
of related items -  such as cigarettes, tobacco and razor 
blades The list should be located near the place where 
the merchandise is sold and should be printed in letters 
large enough to be clearly readable from the point of 
purchase.

, . 1 , 'h  had N M  to know ssd ex A L A M E D A  NEWS
icon  highly: “ In our village w - Everyone would like to see a J
haw a precious old pastor who good rsin.
served us for many years and

Sheriff Loss Woods was a busi
ness visitor in Cisco this morning.

Elwood Chesley o f Lubbock, 
who has been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Frank A. Jones, returned 
home* this morning. He hud also 
been on a visit in Tyler. He is e m -■ 
ployed at Lubbock.

Irene Dunne and Patrick Knowles arc co-starred in the new comedy 
drama, “ Lady In A Jain,’ ’ playing at the Lyric today and Saturday.

I. J.

CONGRATULATIONS
Our summer congregation 

been comparatively urge 
liu- been an inspiration to the en-

WOMAN’S SOCIETY
i have* All three circles of the Worn- 
which *n’® Society of Christian Service 

will meet at 12:45 noon Monday
........ hurch and its pastor. During b>r * luncheon and yearbook
August let us keep the  good work program Mr* Ammer’s circle will iou*  f l o w e r s  
rump. It is not. as easy to attend bt hosted. Mrs. Frank Cro-|
church this seu.-on of the year as wel1 wil1 l««d th** program and 
other times but it is even more ^ rM" ^   ̂ I-eslie will give th

still lives here. If you could have 
heurd hint os he read Dad s favor- 

| ite, 'Let me live in a house by 
the -ide o f the road and be a 

I t'nend to man', you would have 
felt that Sam Waller Foss knew 
him when he wrote the poem. The 
service* were in father’s own 
house where his own father jjnd 

. his grandfather had theirs 
I afternoon sun came over 

green lawns to brighten the glor

Olive Pilgrim was home from 
Cump Sunday to see his sistei and 
relatives and friends.

.Mrs. J. S. Brown and daughter 
and Mrs. Parks and baby spent 
Sunday week with Mrs. Smith at 
Rising Star.

Mr and Mrs. Ltale Brown and
children from Baird visited his 
parents Sundav week.

Mi

Killough, popular feed deal
er, was a business visitor i« Aus
tin Thursday.

Industry Hums 
In Rockies While 

Tourists Decline

By JACK V. FOX 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

DENVER, Col. — It's midsum- 
, w „  , met in the Rockies, time for vt»-

and Mr*. Ester I .tgnm , c, tioniiU to col,lr breaming in;
: children and Mr*. G. C. P .l-j to co0, mounUln rew>rtt. but ^  j «rej  scarce, stree
m and children visited her dau- '  r nut only has cut down Mver;y »"ed. restaurants

“ In the evening: hours Tuesday
year as V-*' 'wm?  7*' * m*'"*'* »,*%. . villagfeis came to pay theirit i« pvpn mnri. Mrs. V* |\ I*eslie will ifive th-* . .  , , .u is even mor. . . , . 1 espects. The old hermit in over-

iiu:H>rLant I'ut !orih that vxtra _ ‘ _ ' pi- o k in c  ails, who lives in the woods over
• Hurt ami y i wii! derive add •- ' ,, \ the hill, came in an knelt by the
ional good from it. j . The following is an « e « n *  T(u. prayr„ ,

his soul, the Jewish freinds came, 
I the young and the old; the foreign

M R S  J O S  M P E R K I N S
The follow ing is an exccrpt i 

from a leter to the pas; ir  from 
V A C A T I O N  S C H O O L  E N D S  Mrs Jos M. Perkins relative to

The vacation church school ends the funeral service of her father.
successful term this morning Albert Gleason whom m  in this born, and those whose grand-fa 

ther* werked in the mill for his 
grand-fathei. Democracy walked 

tby  and the one expression was [I 
I from all: He was my friend’ .

“ Our Eastiand freinds we-e 
I wonderful. They loved my dear

father; o f that I am sure.''

Several hundred species of cac
ti are indigenous to Texas and 
cover a wide range from the 
East Texas Forest Belt to the 

j western boundaries of the state.

TryOur Want Ads

I

H E - *
visited the Harry Deal home Sun
day.

Almeda school will open the 
10th day of August and most tU 
are proud to see it start It will 
turn out a month for the children 
to help gather the crops.

Mrs. Harry Deal and daughter 
spent the day with her sister, Mrs. 
L. M. Stewart of Olden some days 
ago.

Mr and Mrs Shirley Brown 
visited Mi. and Mrs. L. Z. Melton 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Grice and

Bud Andry visited Harry Deal 
Monday night and Tuesday from 
the Howard community.

Harry Deal and daughter and 
Cuilen Lockhart visited Lewis 
Roberts Wednesday evening at the 
Cross Roads community.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moody ami 
children and nephew visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rainey.

Mr*. Gifford Gray and daugh
ters visited Mrs. J. L. Brown re
cently

Harry Deal and Cullen Lock
hart were in Gorman Thursday.

I us many are entering the State
! this year.

But, if tourist trade has fallen 
o ff. industrialisation has reached 
a record peak in the region.

Denver, once the capital o f the 
vacation region, has taken on new 
inetrapdTItan atmosphere and is 

i humming with business. Four 
army bases— housing more than 
40,000 soldiers— two munitions 
plants, construction o f a bomber 

I plant and an arsenal combined 
with hundreds of government 
workers in regional Federal o f
fices have swelled the city’s pop
ulation.

Apartments and hotel room* 
street curs ure jam- 

turn away cus
tomer*.

The situation is duplicated ir 
mailer Colorado Springs. and 
‘ ueblo where military and war in
dustry activities have started 
loom conditions with high school 
joys obtaining jobs as common 
aborers at $53 a week.

Even in the lofty heart o f the 
lockies at Tennessee Pass, the 
ui has had its effect. The road 
cause of th* fast-growing camp 

or the training of army troops in 
ver the pass is barred to civilians 
kiing and other winter nianeu- 
era at I'undo, Colo.

Mines of the area are going 
ull blast with the vanadium mines 
■ n the western slope of Colo 
ado's mountains and the hug-, 

nolybdenum mine at Climax, Colo, 
urning out new production rec

ords daily. The molybdenum op
erators carry a daily advertise
ment in Colorado papers asking 
for workers.

In New Mexico, the Chino cop
per mines have reached their 
grnlest output since the lust war. 
Wyoming ranges are taxed to 
raise enough cattle to meet Do
nation's food demands.

The museum in the ait building I

o f  Texas State College for Wo
men at Denton contains the coliec-j 
tion o f  historic gowns o f wives o f [ 
the presidents of the Republic' 
and Governors of Texas. This col-I 
lection wus presented to the col- 
lege by t he Daughters o f the [ 
American Revolution.

Boats can. now be sent full 
speed ustern without either rever
sing the engines or shifting gears. 
A reversible pitch propeller has 
been developed by the industrial 
research laboratories o f one com
pany.

CLASSIFIED
WANTED —  Girl to keep house 
and care for two school age chil
dren. Room, board and pay. Could 
go home nights Address X cure 
this paper.

FOR SALE —  Nice fryers. 4l)e 
each, and young 4-gallon milch 
cow. 500 S. Halbryan.

FOB KENT S-room furnished 
apartment. Electrolux. Private 
bath and garage. 710 W. Patter
son.

FOR RENT— * room house, base
ment, double garage. 1308 South 
I .a mar. Phone 546-W, or call at J 
410 S. Lamar. *

Borrow on your car or 
othor chattel socuritv. 

Existing loan, rafmancou 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phono 90

FRANK LOVETT
WANTED TO BUY— *8* or '37 

model pick-up. Should be in good 
condition. E. H. Eainey, Olden, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— 6-rooms furniture, 
including almost new Frigidiarc, 
bedroom suits, innerspring mat
tresses. E. B. Ramey, Olden, 
Texas.

WANTED— Men for janitor
work, 25 years or over. No ex
perience required. Apply in per
son. Mrs. Ola Story, housekeeper. 
Baker Hotel, Mineral Hotel.

NOW PLAYING 

IRENE
DUNNE ^

PATR1C KNOWLES 
RALPH BELLAMY

in

“LADY IN A  
JAM”

-a ls o -
‘S u p e rm a n  ^ s r t o O B "  

Pete Smith** 
“ Acro-Baty”

SUNDAY . MONDAY

Cartoon - Comedy

CONNELLEE
SUNDAY ONLY

Regular Admission

Only One Texas County Without Oil Or Ga*

FOR RENT— 7-room house, ore 
block from high school and grade 
schpol. Inquire Root Barbecue 
Pit .1

T E  X A S r O I L TA N D  G A S ' 
D E V E L O P M E N T  M A P ,

fjULYa.1. I94.g)„

FOR KENT —  6-room house hard
wood floors at 209 N. Dixie. $15. 

* See Mrs. Kiggan, next door east.

[ Your way to

* V IC TO R Y

IT’S JUST
SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD 
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Elastland and you will be sure of a large read
er group and big results. These results are based on the 
fact hat your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
»^em. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.

One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM

Have you 
jo in ed  your 
com p a n y **  
Pay-Roll Sav
ings Plan?

It’s the eaay way to put 
your dollars to work winning 
the war—and at the same time 
save them for a rainy day.

Join now and inveat in 
Defepae Bonds or _ Stamps 
every pay day.

I " .
REUPHOLSTERING CHAIRS 

nd DIVANS— Our Specialty 
Prompt service—  Reasonable 

Charges

The
MODERN FURNITURE SHOT 
1400 W ts^ Commerce 

O. B. Shero.
■JSSm —m

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

Phonea 17 and 564 
Day * Night

r S O D U C I H S  O I  I. AHD D M  
( 1 6  S  C O U  H T I I S l

■  k lA F lH S  &HP P B l l L I H g  ACT I v  1 T V  
T e e  c o u  m t i c s )

O f  T H E  S T A T E  C Q U H T I t a h
N O W  H A V E  O I L  A M D  G A S  A C T I V I T Y

O N L Y  H O C K  W A L L .  C O U N T Y  I S  
W I T H O U T  O I L  4 J 4 D  C A B  A C T I V  I T Y

r r X A S  H I D C O S T I H t X T  
O I L  A N O  CTAS A S S M .

DALI.AF. Tex. -All but one as counties have land under lease by petroleum operators, the as-
of Texas’ 254 counties now have for oil or gas exploration and de- sociation found,
oil or gas activity, a Statewide velopment. Thia gives a total o f oil ia not only found all ox
survey just made by the Texas 253 counties with oil or ga* »r- Pr T# xas but also is refined its
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas A»- tivitv. The 264th county, Rock- eVery part of the State. There is
sociation show*. wall, has none. . no county in Texas more than 75

4 total o f 165 Texaa count! '- More than one-fourth of th ' miles from an oil refinery, mak-i 
today produce ois or gas or both, total land area o f Texaa is now other oil products to residents of j
much of which i- Ised to fuel or leased from Texas farmers and mg it easy to supply gasoline and ,
program. An additional 88 Tex- ranchers and other land-owners every section.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY:

I am very grateful to my friends and the voters ,*4% 
of Eaatland County for their vote in my SherifPB 
race last Saturday.

I have the best ffiends on earth, and with their 
support and help I am convinced that thope who 
had good reason not to vote for either the preaent 
sheriff or myself, will join us in the August Primary, 
and that I will be priviledged to serve myjd<H 
as its Sheriff.

John S. Hart

"!► *• • • • • • v • * * «* « « r* « i


